BRUNCH MENU

2HR unlimited prosecco £20pp
Brunch Specials
homemade nut granola, banana chips, toasted coconut served with cut fruit and yogurt

7.00

cardamom pancakes served with caramelised banana & crème fraiche

8.50

baked eggs south Indian style served with salli and toasted sourdough

10.00

market style scrambled eggs with onions, tomato, chopped green chilies and coriander served with
sourdough
Sides
avocado kachumber

3

dill bacon

2.5

toasted sourdough

9.00

3.50

Sharing Feasts (pre order required)
stuffed chicken mussalam in pickling spices
pork shoulder vindaloo (6 persons)

30.00pp
45.00pp

MAIN MENU
grilled wild black water oyster in curry leaf butter w/ fish roe & garlic (per piece / 6)
gunpowder aloo chaat (v)
grilled artichoke hearts in red pepper masala (v)
porzhi okra fries (v)
spicy venison and vermicelli doughnut w/ fennel & chilli chutney
bhuna aubergine and crispy kale salad /w goat cheese (v)
chutney cheese sandwich (v)
egg curry masala
chettinad pulled duck served w/ homemade oothappam
maa’s kashmiri lamb chop (min order 2pcs)
nagaland house crispy pork ribs w/ tamarind kachumber
sigree grilled mustard broccoli whole/half (v)
karwari soft shell crab
seabass paturi maach – mustard fish steamed in banana leaf
kerala beef pepper fry
saag with tandoori paneer (v)
steamed rice w/ gunpowder spices
organic baby chicken chargrilled in tandoori spices (whole/half)
whole duck leg with Andhra style tomato sambal & parsnips

3.50/18
6.50
8.00
7.00
5.50
8.00
6.50
5.00
6.00
7.50/piece
9.00
12.00/6.50
12.50
9.50
12.00
12.50
3.50
16.00/9.50
13.00

DESSERT
old monk rum pudding / add shot of old monk rum for £2
dark chocolate & cinnamon with passion fruit shrikhand

Food comes out of the kitchen as its ready and best shared when hot.
All prices are inclusive of VAT | An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill
If you have a food allergy, please speak to your server before ordering

7.00
7.00

